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Re orton Research YearAbroad

C01血 Davis

The 111Sti加te for ule Liberal Arts

DOSI)iS11a universiw

This report provides a simple outline of壮le research activiues and research results d)atl

Completed during my research year abroad over the 2016 academic year. As pla11ned,1

anived in paris on July 8,2016 to begin work on researC11 as a visiting researcl)er ofthe

Economics Deparmlent at universiw paris・sud in sceaux, France

University paris-sud is a large unH'ersiw located in the suburbs soU仕10f paris with a11

enr011ment of approxin)ately 30,ooo students.1 Was located in the Reseaux lnnovation

Tenitoires Mondialisation (RITM) research center. This research center focuses on

topics associated 、vith neN勺rks, innovation, space, and globalization, and has

approximately 80 members including faculty・1evel researchers, post・doc researchers,

and ph.D. students. Adopting a11interdisciplinan, approach, the research center includes

researchers speci田izing in variouS 丘elds of business and economics, a110wing for

C011aboration in researC11ProjeC個 that adopt a cross・disciP1証lary approach

Due to serious space constraints at 壮le university, researchers share office space lvith a

minimum of い、,o researchers per office, but at umes up to six researchers sharing a

Single office.1 Was provided wiⅡl a desk 血 an office S11ared 、¥ith two post・doc

researC11ers. whHe d)e shared oface space was quite a contrast 丘om the individual

Office space provided to facU11δ, members at DOSI)isha universi1Ⅳ,1 found that one

rather positive aspect of the sh雛ed of丘Ce space is a greater sense of c011egialit}, with

nlore regular communication 如d hlteraction beNeen RITM members. For exal)1Ple,

Iarge goups of NTM members took lunch and coffee breaks together on a11 almost

daily basis. The l)igh level of c011egiali切' created many oppornmities for me to

exchange ideas about variousresearch topics with odler RITM members

D山ing my stay at university paris・S11d,1 had the opportuni智 to paniCゆate as a reg{11ar

member in t11ree research semin雛 Series. The first seminar series was the NTM

Iunchume 、¥orkshop t11at met every Monday during the acaden〕ic semester. Each week a
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different researcher presented the results of an ongoing research proiect and receハ鳴d

feedback 負'om other RITM researchers.1n order to ensure a large level ofpadiCゆation

in lhe lunchtime semin雛, attendees were provided with a lunchbox paid for and

Pr0Ⅵded by the lmiversiw. As a result,t11e 11mchtime seminar was regularly altended by

a11east 30 researchers ftoln t11e center,即d became a key point of contact, with a free

and (トL1丘1、11exchal)ge ofideas on a broad ra11ge ofrese雛dltopics

In fact, my inh'oduction lo RITM began with a one・hour presen仏tion in 血e RITM

Iunchume selninar on september 19,2016.1 Presented joint work 、vith Ken・ichi

Hashimoto of the Graduate scho01 0f Economics at Kobe un"'ersiw. TI〕e research

Project, enuued "1nnovauon and ma11Ufacturin今 offshoring with endogenous

Producuviw goWⅡ1," is a Ⅱleoretical analysis tl)at examines how finns decide where to

10cate ilmovauon and production activities geographica11y, and the consequences of廿lat

decision for the aggregate rate of productivity gowth. Accordingly,仕le theme of the

Presentation seemed to lnatch quite we11 、vith u)e research interests ofseminar attendees,

and as a resultl、¥as able to receive quite a number ofinsightfi11 and valuable con〕ments,

、¥hich lead to revisions t11at geatly improved the quality of the paper.1 also had the

Opportunity to presentthis paper atthe annual European Trade study Group hosted by

Aalto universiw a11d tl)e vATT 111Stitute in Helsinki, Finland on september lo,2016

The paperis now underreview for publication 血 a refereed academicjoumal

T11e second senlinar series thatl beC雛1)e ofregular nlelnber ofd11ring n〕y research year

abroad waS 仕le urban Economics seminar hosted bv the paris scho01 0f Economics

The goal of壮lis workshop was to give researcl)ers interested in d)e field ofregional and

Urban economics an opportuniw to aaend presentationS 如d exchange ideas relaled to

regional and urban economics. The workshop met once a sen)ester for a series oft11ree

Presentations from researchers i11 Paris,廿le larger European area, and 丘'on〕 abroad. The

quali智 of presen稔Uons was extremely h喰h, and included presentations by S加an

Rosenthal, Diego puga,雛ld piene・phi11ip combes, aⅡ ofW110 are top・1evelresearchers

dlat111ave been f0ⅡOwing for many years.1nterestingb,the urban Econonlics sen)inar

be即ns 、vith a ninet》'・111hlute lunch t11at includes a lunchbox provided for aⅡ Senlinar

attendees a11d paid for by lhe paris scho01 0f Economics' The seminar had a large

n礎nber of anendees witl) ample time for discussion 飢d excha11ge of ideas on related
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research topics

The ulird research seminar serieS 廿latl became a regL11ar member ofwas the pans Trade

Selninar cohosted by the paris scho01 0f Economics, sciences po, and lhe university

Paris l. The seminar111et every second Tuesday aftemoon during t11e academic senlester

and presented recenいVorks by French a11d foreign scholars aboutintemationa1 壮'ade and

itS 丘ontiers with other fields. xvi丑l a world・class reputauon, dlis sem註)ar a加acts

top"1eveli11temational researchers in 壮le field of intemauona11rade. For instal〕ce, the

Seminars included presen捻tions nlade by pol Antras, Thonlas chaney, Amaud costinot,

Phi11ipe Martin, and Gia111narco ot稔Viano, a11Superstar researchers wl)ose work l have

been f0ⅡOwing for a long time. After the scheduled presen加tion, d)e pads Trade

Seminar a110cated time for casualdiscussion and t11e exchange ofideas bet、veen sem血ar

attendees

In addition to a杜ending the above selninar series,1 Was able to comple加 a large a1110unt

Of work on f011r ongoing research papers、 The flrst research paper is entided

"1nnovation and manufact〔1ring offshodng wi廿l endogenous productivi司l growd)," and

has already been i11troduced above. The second research paper, entitled "competing

incremental and breakdlrough i1Ⅱ10vation in a model ofproduct evolution " is the result

Of joint work 、¥ith Yaslmobu Tomoda of the Kobe ciu' university of Foreign studies

This paper develops a theoretical growth n〕odelin which product cycles arise

endogenously from competing il)vestments in incremen仏l and breaktl)rough innovation

We show dla11he product cycles generated 、vit11in the model are capable of producing

壮le 、vithin industr}/ priC血g pattems that arise as nel¥ products displace old products and

arc tl)cn nla11Ufact斑Cd using produclion techn010gics tl)al arc conlinuously rcfined

After being revie、ved and revised,小is paper has now been accepted al)d is a、vaiting

Publicalion in lhc jour町a1の'五C0πonlics

Thc lhird rcscarch paper is end{1ed "corporate lax policy mld indus{1シ' 10cation 、viul

fU11y endogenous productiviw growth." This theoretical paper is the result ofjoinい¥ork

With Ken、icl)i Hashimoto ofdle Graduate scho010fEconomics at Kobe universi智, and

Considers how nauonal corporate tax policy affects aggregate productivi切 grolvth

仕)rough adjusunents in the geogaphic pattem ofinduS廿y location.＼刃'e also investigate
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U〕e relationships bet、veen corporate tax differentials, the level of n1釘ket entry, and

nauonal welfare levels. A丑er being reviewed and r飢dsed, this paper has now been

accepted and is awaiung publication in tl)e 三C0πonliC1πq1ιily

The foud11research paper is entitled "How do business startup n〕odes affect economic

gro、¥th?" ThiS 廿leoretical paper isjoint work widlLaixLln zhao of壮le Research lnstitιlte

for Economics and Business at Kobe universiu, and studies ho、¥ an entrepreneur'S

Choice bet、¥een different wpes of 丘na11Cing for i1Ⅱ10vation activi切, affects aggrega{e

econon〕ic growdl and national welfare when the flnancial sector exhibits n)arket

inlperfections. xve revised a11d resublnitted this paper to a refened acadelnic joumal and

are no、¥、¥aiting for a11editorial decision on whether it、vi11 be accepted for publicauon

While completing work on the ongoing researcl〕 projects introduce above,1 Was also

able to stad 杁刃o additi0稔al new research projects. The arst ne叉V research project is

enuaed "1nduS力'y concenu'ation atld 加Pod competition in a smaⅡ・C0如tr》, model of

Productiviu, gr0乳lh," and is a c0Ⅱaboration 、¥ith Ken・icl)i Hashin〕oto of t11e Graduate

Scho010fEconomics at Kobe universily. The ainl ofthis research prQ⑯Ctis to consider

how a slnaⅡ Open econolny develops t11rough improvenlents in its production

teC1Ⅱ1010gies when it is faced wi廿limport compeution noln intenlational fln))s that

elnploy superior production teclm010gies. over the d11ration ofmy research year abroad,

I was able to desi8n and complete a d)eoretical framework for investigating this

research quesuon. The analytical stage of仕le research project is no、¥ complete a11d 、ve

are in tl〕e process of con〕posing a research paper dlat can be presented at acadenlic

Conferences in order to obtain feedback and re6ne the research results. we are hoP血g

Ⅱ〕atlhe research paper lvi11 be polished and ready for subn)ission lo a refereed academic

joumal、¥itl)in the next few months

The second ne叉V researC11 Project involves an empirical anab'sis of the how d〕e

geographic pattenl of industr》,10calion affects aggregate productivi切' go、vth. A key

aspect of this analysis is a considerauon of h0工¥ scale affects dw rate of gowdl at the

Urbal) 1evel. while the exisung literat山e has shown d)at larger colmtries do not

necessarily grow faster, there is sti11 no consensus on W11et11er larger cities gr0工形 faster

Or slo、Yer. After n)any discussions l¥ith empirical researchers at universiu,' pads・sud,1
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工刃as able to design a research project that may be able to address these empidcal

questions.1n addition,1 have searched for and P11rchased a large data set 丘om Toyo

Keizaithatincludes data over a period of 14 years for approximalely 780 cities in Japan

I aln now in dle process ofpreparing t11is data for use in a regression analysis and hope

to be able to complete the analysis wiⅡlin the next fe、v n〕onths. once the regression

results have been obtained,1 W辺 include them hl a research paper for S11bmission to a

refereed academicj01如al

As odgina11y P1如ned,1 Completed my rese雛Ch year abroad and re加med to Japan on

Apri1 1,2017.1 Would like to expresS 壮lat 仕le opporn111i訂, to spend a year in a top・1evel

researC11environment with the time and 丘'eedom t0 凡¥ork on research has enabled me to

bodl complete a number ofongoing research projects while updating my research ski11S

by leaming a number of new research me壮10d010gies. T11is has had a very positive

impact on both t11e direction and q11aliw of my research work.1 am extremely grate丘11

to both Doshi虹徐 Universiw and my fe110W C011eagues atthe lnstit11te for the Liberal for

Supporting my application for a research year abroad and for providing n)e with the

Oppornlnity to focus on various research projects over d)e 2016 acadelnic year

C01血 Davis

FebNary 21,2018
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